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Thkke was organized, recently, at Abi County Board Proceedings.
lene, Kan., the "Kuinhts'of the Soil."
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. CONSOLIDATED.

A. V. CHENEY,;. . .'. PufeMtt

The Seventh Street Meat Market
Brown Bros., props.

Keeps nothing but first-cla- ss meats

, and sells lower than others.
The Old Stand, Seventh Street, A. O. U. VV., Building

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Claclcama's County: iEdepenaent,

Each lodge.', is called a "Hv'ai Farm,"
and lo presided over by a '" Heft fat

The purposes of the' organizatiou
are thus statu : It is in tin nature of a
trust,! n which farmers of the west are
to be interested. Members are to. mike
geporL to the Supreme Farm, or Lodge,
as required by the head 'officers, of the
number of acres of given grains raised
and the crop held in stock. It is pro-
posed that the lodges shall help their
members to hold their grain for higher
prices, and that there shall be mutual as-

sistance given to. those who are in need."

ABSORBED HAY, 1809

Bute.; ! In Oregon City peetofBoe as 2nd-cl- matter
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80BSCRIPTION RATES. ''' :

ought to turn itself into a great advertis-
ing board. Business men could have
the Chautauqua auditorium, or some
other suitable device and announcement
stamped on the backs of their envelopes.
Small circulars could be prepared for en-

closure in all letters! You never get a
letter from Seattle without something
from their Chamoer of Commerce. Ad-

vertising pays. And we cannot depend
on Portland to do this for us. She has
her own great interests to forward. "It
lies not in our stars, bnt in ourselvee,"to
shape our fortunes. While we want all
the help we can get from Portland, and
Salem and all Oregon, the central mov-

ing force must be here. Rest assured we
stiall find helpers. Portland and all the
state, will be proud to help us when we
help ourselves. The fact that a manu-
facturing town,small as Oregon City.has
undertaken what she has, and accom-
plished it so well, has already stamped
us as a progressive community. . No-

where else are the colleges better known,
nowhere else are the young p eople more
generally thinking of higher education ;

nowhere else are the audiences becom-
ing more critical, more capable of weigh-
ing and judging the merits of speakers.

Mi in advance, pofycar I M
flit month! 78
Vara monlhi'trlal 26 Brunswick RestaurantatwThe data opposite your address on the

nUois marked yonr subscription It due.

CLUBBING RAT18. I , Under new. Management ; ; ?

Wieh Weekly Oregonleii. 12 00
M. Y. World 1 85

" Manorial Watchman .175 i Only First-Clas- s Restaurant" Appeal to Reaaoa 1 60

The culture of opium is carried on by
every villager in India. The British
government, through its officials, the
opium agents, robs the poor, ignorant
ratals mercilessly They receive from
3 to 4 rupees (a rupee is worth 1 s, id)
per pounds, and the government,
which monopolizes the opium trade.sells
it, after adulteration, for 35 to 45 rupees
perl pounds. The adulterant is dried
poppy leaves, for which the raiata re

; ADVERTtSim MATES,

aHaediag buslaess advertisements: Per month
J uk a, a ii..k.. el an a i .... a i ire 4 .. -- i

IN THE : CITY "

L. RUCOIMICH, Prop.
I Inehes (column) 12.25, 10 inohea(Jicolumn)
w incites (column) as, yearly contract) lu per
It 1M. I' OREGON CITY, OREGON

Transient advertisements: Per week 1 ineh ceive 3 to 4 rupees per manud. In most
cases the peasant has been obliged to tot TtHtmborrow money to raise his crop, and he

K. S inches 75c, 1 Inches 11,4 lnehei 11.25.5
laches 11.50, 10 inches 12.50, 20 lnchee S5

Legal advertisements: Per inchBrut inser-
tion 1, each additional Insertion 50c. Affliavits
of publication will not be furnished until pub-
lication fees are paid.

Local notices; Fire cents per line per weekar month 20o,

The board not being fully advised, it is
ordeie 1 that said matter be and the
same hereby is laid over for turther con-

sideration.
In the matter of the bid of B. B. Linn

to furnish lumber for the Oregon City
and Viola road, or Vosburg hill Now
comes B. F. Linn and files a bid to fur-
nish lumber for the foregoing named
hill on said named road, and the board
being fully advised.it is ordered that the
bill of said B. K. Linn on file herein, be
accepted, and that said B. F. Linn fur-
nish 80,000 feet, $7 per M, for 16 foot.and
$7.25 per M for 8 foot dimension.

In the matter of wood ' for the court
house It is ordered that the clerk ad-

vertise for 50 cords of good, seasoned
wood.',' '

' In the matter of the legal descriptions
of the assessment roll This ' matter
coming on to be heard, and the board
not being fully advised in the premises,
it is ordered that O. D. Latourette and
J. U. Campbell deliver to the board an
opinion ou or before Wednesday, July
18. ,.

In the matter of the petition of J. E.
Peck, et al, for a road from the top of
Buckner bill to Clarkes postoffice This
matter coming on to be heard, and the
board being fully advised, it is ordered
that said petition be granted.

In the matter of the petition of Fred
Lindon, et al, for a road from the top of
Buckner hill to Clarkes postoffice The
board being fully advised, it is ordered
that said petition be denied.

In the matter oi the appointment of
deputies in the Beveral offices This mat-
ter coming on regularly before the boaid
to be heard, and the board being fully
advised in the premises, it is ordered
that the appointment of Elmer Dixon as
deputy county clerk be approved, and
his salary therefor fixed at the sum of
$(50 per month; also the appointment of
J.E.Jack as deputy sheriff be approved,
and his salary therefor fixed in the sum
of $00 per month ; also the appointment
of E. P. Dddman as deputy recorder ap-
proved, and his salary therefor fixed in
tiie sum of $12 per month ; alio the ap-
pointment of Jacob Shade as deputy
treasurer approved, and his salary fixed
in the sum of $;!0 per month ; and that
salary of Lloyd Williams, in the office of
county assessor, be fixed at the sum of
$30 per month. v

In the matter of the appoint-
ment of a road supervisor in
district No. 20. Highland precinct- -It

appearing to the board that said of-

fice is vacant,und a petition having been
presented in behalf of A. J. Stroragren,
it is ordered that he be appointed su

goes home to his family empty-hande- d

The last seven years have been a liberal
education to an entire country hitherto
cut off from schools and universities.to starve. Could any state of existence

be more miserable or pitiable than that But another matter needs immediate
of Queen Victoria's Indian subjects? consideration, that is, handling the

crowds that this expansive mov ement
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY,

THE RAILROAD PROBLEM.
OREGON OITY, JULY 27, 1900.

A great mistake exists in connection
with the entire railroad problem. It is

will bring. The East Side Railway has
done well, and always will be an impor-

tant factor. Her interests are ours, but
last year, when Sam Jones was here,
more people were left along the way, un-

able to get room on the cars, more peo-

ple, I say, than actually reached here.

THE FAIR
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Has just received from New York a
line of ladies' skirts, silk and percale
shirt waists, and a line of ladies' and
children's hosiery. Remember the only
place to save money is at the Fair.

For President,
WM. J. BllYAN, of Nebraska

tat Vice President,
ADLAI E. STEVENSON of Illinois

to be found in the fact that it is gener-
ally assumed that the public have only
minor rights in connection with the
railroads of the country. As a matter The line was tasked beyond Its capabili
of fact, the rights of the public are paraTub powers look upn 0 lim ai a pie,

of which each of them wwits a piece.
Li Hung Chang.

mount to those of the private owners of
the road. It is far from our purpose to
preach the doctrine of socialism, but we 1 JrA4.i!.5feel impelled at this time to insist upon

ties. What then?
Extraordinary fortune has sj placed

us that another great artery of Wavel
touches the borders of our park, the
Southern Pacific Railway. Hitherto it
it has not paid them to run special trains
for our accommodation. Our programs
have not warranted it, but now were
steadily reaching that point. Their In-

terests too are ours, and the Southern
Pacific, with four or five Chautauqua as-

semblies along its route from Oregon
City to Los Ang6les,all of which leagued
together secuie the same speakers, can

the fact that the railroads are far re-

moved from the category of private en-

terprises. The mere fact that the money
to build them has been advanced by pri-

vate parties, and that the management

In the midst of prosperity wp are aleo
in the midst of the most appalling pov-

erty that the world has ever seen. This
is an auomaly, but it is true, neverthe-
less.

It is runortPd that the beef embaliners
finding themselves short on grain con-

tracts, are rigging the market to prevent
(lie farmers of the United States jetting
a fair price for crops this year.

H. Bethke's Meat Market
Opposite Hnntley's

first-Glas- s fyleats of ,11 iids
Satofac'icn Gn-'ante- ed

Give yirQ a (all arjjd be Treated ?it?t

has been left in the hands of private par-
ties, has blinded many peaplo to the fact
that the roads could not exist were it not
fci .be rights accorded them by the
state. The state gives them their char pervisor of said district.arrange to run a spur directly into our

grounds, just as the East Side Railway
does, and handle the crowds with ease

In the matter of the matter of the ap-
pointment of a road supervisor in roadters, does its best to protect them from

district No. 35, in Cascade precinct In
accordance with a petition presented, itand exped.tion. It will be necessary for

undue competition, andj in many other
ways throws the weight of its great

in the direction of increasing

IIahpku'r WKKKLY.New Pork Sun and
lew York Times,whivh are being quoted
from just now as independent papers of

democratic inclinations are owned by J.
1'ierpont Morgan, a republican

is ordered that bred Wagner be and liethe Southern Pacific to cunnect itself by
is hereby appointed road oupervisor forcar line with the heart of Portland, fortheir prosperity. eau district.no great masses of people can, on shortIn theory a railroad exists not primar In the matter of the cancellation of

notice, find their way on foot throughily because of the private services which
it offers, but because of its

road warrants issued to road district No.
35,iorthe month of May, 1900 This

Foresight Means Good Sight
If there ever was a truism it is exemplified in the

above headline. Lack ot foresight in attending to the
. eyes in time means in the end poor sight. We employ
the latest most scientific methods in testing the eyes,
and charge nothing for the examination. Dr. Phillips,

heat and dust to the Union depot. Con-

nect the Uuion depot with the center matter coming on to be heard upon thepublic services. It is an intolerable
and the circuit is complete. Then it

i'j(K burning issue of Imperialism,
growing out of th Spanish war, involves
t!ie very existence of the republic and
.'.lie destruction of our free institutions.

representation of the clerk, and it ap-
pearing to the board that the road suview that the state (should ever pormit

the control of its public highways to pervisor's report for district No. 35, for
the month ot May, 19UJ, and passed

will pay us and pay them to enter upon
the Greater Chautauqua.

Eva Emery Dve.
Oregon City, July 23, 1900.

We regard it as a paramount issue of the upon by the board at the June term, was
pass Into private hands ; for that is ex-

actly what it will do if it leaves the
railroads exclusively to private manage

volunteer, work, but not properly an expert graduate oculist and optican, has charge of our
optical department.

campaign. From the Democratic Plat
form.

ment. In maintaining Ms highways the
state guarantees equal rights to all its A. N. WRIGHT The Iowa JewelerIt was "liberty, peace and prosperity"

which Lord Roberts in his Hrst procla citizens, and it is right and proper that
293 florrison Street, PORTLAND, OREGONtnation said he was going to secure for its oversight of the railroads should ex

tend just so far as is necessary to preSouth Africa. Liberty has entirely dis
vent the railroads from curtailing in theappeared, peace has been indefinitely

poBtponod and prosperity h as adjourned least the rights of any portion, no mat
ter how small, of its members. U. S.nine die.
Investor.

Jciin Burns, socialist member of par

AS TO THE CHAUTAUQUA.liament, in the House of Commons
stirred up that body by a remarkable
exposure of official bribery, municipal (An open letter.)
rottenness,vice and bestiality in the city

S. G. SKIDMORE & CO.
CUT RATE DRUGGISTS

Hadquarters for Drugs and Chemicals, Com-
pounding of Prescriptions and Receipts.

Lowest Prices on Patent Medicines, Brushes,
Soap and Rubber Goods

151 3RD ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

We are all congratulating ourselves onof London. The officials did not attempt

Republican.

Mark Hanna is the man
Who takes McKinley bj the hand,

And lays the great plan
To protect the money band.

William McKinley is like a bull dog
which is chained up to a post ; when a
stranger enters the premises the dog
rushes towards ihe etrantrer until he
comes to the end of the chain and then
stops.

When McKinley advances an idea he
goes along until Mark Hanna says,
"Stopl" Then McKinley is at the end
of the chain . If a proposition is made
to William Bryan he would decide ac-

cording to tho people's wish. He is not
chained up. He should be our next
president.

William Bryin is the man
Who takes the people by the

hand,
And lays the great silver plan

To benetit all mankind.

Respectfully,
P. A, Marquam.

the successful termination of anothera denial.
assembly season, all debts paid and
something left in the treasury. But if
this success comes with practically no

It was Napoleon I who said, when one
f his marshals proposed to go to China

and conquer that country, "No, it will advertising, what might we not expect
with liberal advertising? Now is the timenot do. We can conquer the Chinese

et sy enough, but once teach them the
for a forward movement. The expert

marked as such, and that said report
was allowed by the board and the cierk
issued warrants for the same, and that
said warrants all remain in the clerk's
offia-- except wairant No. 12421, issued
to and drawn by P. P. Heia Theiefore
it is ordered that said warrants drawn
for said district and numbered as set out
iu the petition filed herein, be cancelled
and held for naught, and further that
the said P. P. Heia is hereby ordered to
return the sum of $9 as drawn by him
upon said warrant No. 12421, and that
the same be paid into the county treas-
ury for Clackamas county,
' In the matter of the allowance of Mr.

and Mrs. Stone.county charges It is or-

dered thai Mr. and Mrs. Stone, county
charges, be allowed only $15 per month
from and after July 1,1900.

In the matter of county, physicians
The clerk is hereby authorized and in-

structed to advei use for bids fer a coun-
ty physician for the ensuing year.

In the matter of B. Nelson for rebate
of poll tax It is oidered that the same
be granted, and that he be allowed a re
bate of $3 on his poll tax as named in
said petition
B. Nelson $3 0J

In the matter of the petition of P. II.
Marlcy for county to refund money piid
on a delinquent tax deed, it was or-

dered that the said petition be laid over
for further consideration.

In the matter of the petition of W. A.
Hedges, et al, for their proportion of
money collected as bicycle taxes to be
used on a path between Canemah and
Ore on City It is ordered by the board
tliBt the matter be referred to the bicy-
cle committee

In the matter of the petition of James
S. Holm for payment of delinquent tax
without interest, and the board being
tally advised, it is ordered that said pe-

tition be granted.
(Continued next week.)

AVai tt a Miracle?
"The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of Consumption has created in-

tense excitement in Cammack, Ind.,
Marion StnnrtA leading drnt?- -

art of war and they will overturn our
clvIILtatlon."

TiiLviiE Is no question about tho uou- -

J.HENRKI KESSLER, 173. D,

IM Here, Ton Han,
Your looks tell oa ran. Can keen
ecret a while. Before it. ton loi
o and act or writ, to tbia eld doo- -

. 1 U 1 lor. He baa been treating auch
cam lor over x Tear, and perfectly
reimuie. ruroisnea ma own meat- - M

cine ana telle no talea.

XCZISSXj 33X1.
ot the Old St Louie Medical and J
surgical iiiipeneery, 130H Yamaiu
Street, Portia pd, Oregon, positlTely
guaranteei to re move

LOCAL SUMMARY

One-hors- e buggy for sale cheap. A.

T. Muir, 8th and Monroe Btreets.

EememheT the shirt waist sale at Mrs.
Martin's Racket store.

Highest cash price paid for second
hand household goods at Bellomy A

Busch.

A few watches for sale cheap at
Younger's. Watches cleaned, f 1.

Koiy Kandy Kitchen, up to date on
home-mad- e candies.

For Sale At low price, on very easy
terms, property 100 feet square in South
Oregon. City. Apply at Courier-Heral- d

cluslveuess of the proof that McKinley's
administration tins been dishonos'.. We
shall, therefore, feel at liberty to con-

clude that tho result of the forthcoming
election will decide whether the great
mass of the American people prefer a
dishonest government, with a gold stan-

dard, to an honest government, with a
mixed standard, that many pooplo be-

lieve will do them some financial injury.
S. F. Examiner.

When Western goods and ideas have
been introduced into China and its toil-

ing millions replaced by the machine,
what will then be the result? A Chinese
exodus I Hordes of Chinese deprived of a
living in their own country seeking em-

ployment In other places. The allied
forces will no doubt conquer China by
force of arms, but the Chinese may con-

quer us through industrial competition,
In that event, commercialism would be
enuulied. Our safety would lie In rigid
nou Intercourse with Asia.

TAPEWORM
la any eUgt without kM ofUme from bueineu.

Cured by an old German remedy. Tail
remedy waa tent ie Dr. Kaaaler h a

Lklead la Berlin. It ua never lauso, ana we guarantee u. J
OLD SORES " dlff'"nc

mental age is past,the Willamette Valley
Chautauqua Assembly lias demonstrated
its right to exist. It has become the
people's college, the greatest educational
gathering, not only of Orogon but of the
entire Pacific coast.

One of those forward movements must
be a greater platform. We must not
content ourselves with too little. If this
year's program drew 5000 people, what
would a greater program do? We need
to keep posted on the great Eastern
Ghautauqrax, where all the way from
tun to fifty thousand people gather in
a day. And none of them have better
grounds and prospects than we, with
grand old trees and mountain peaks and
rippling waters. We ought to attract
visitors from the whole United States,
for we can claim all scenic Oregon as
part of our attraction.

I happened to glance just now at the
Mountain Park Chautauqua platform of
Maryland. Let us see what they are
having this year. Out of 50 lecturers,
readers and entertainers noted on their
list, I find the names of Rev. Sam P.
Jones, Dr. Russell H, Con well aud Col.
George W, Bain, both of whom we have
tried to get year after year; Dr. P. 8.
Henson, Congressman Dolliver, Rev.
Anna Shaw, Dr. Samuel Phelps Lelund,
Homer B. Sprague, Maud Ballinton
Booth, all In one year, besides many
others perhaps fully as great but whose
names are not quite so familiar, lu one
mouth those men will be lost to us.
Why? Because they are engaged one and
two years ahead. We ought to begin
preparing next year's program now and
advertise from this time on. Dare great
things, do great things, snd begin now.

Another thing. All tho necessary ad-

vertising cannot be done by the Chau-

tauqua Board alone. The whole town

PBTVITF Vteeaaea. Thle doctor guarantee! to care any 1
1 Al I U 1 D eaee of Bypallie, Gonorrhea, Gleet. Strtctureef
carea, no ainerence now lone (tannine;. Spermatorrhea, ILess of alanhood, or NiaaUv KmmieaioiiL cured nnmai.v.. -- r . . . . . . r r . a

Ptf' " v. c" aviuv cucciuauy enrea u a.anort

gist of Muncio, Ind. Sheonly weighed
90 pounds when her doctor in Yorktown
said she must soon die, Then she be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery
and gained 37 pounds in weight and was
completely cured." It has cured thous-BK.Iu-

lumeleR cases, and is tiositivelv

YftTTWfl IfPW Tonr tmn q to'"" a Tooth tn bt31 UUnU Ullill remedied, and thin old dortar win ..Awhoteeome advice and cure you -- make you perfectly strong J
j uu aiiur. ma win oe aniasea at nts success in curing 1

guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest apennatorrnea, seminal Losses. Nightly Bmmiuions. and
other effects.

'

KIDNEY AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
and Lung diseases, otic ana si.uu.
Trial bottles free at Geo. A. Harding's
drug store. painful, difficult, to frequent, milky or bloody urine, nn-- 1

natural diacharees. rarefullv treated and n.nn.nti
files. Rheumatism and neuralgia treated by our near remedies

u gwaranicca. a
Patients treated la snv part of the eonntnr t hta

otlice.

The finest bon bon boxes in town at
the K. K. K.

Cheney, the photographer, is now
making stamp photographs.

New hats and caps for babies at Miss
Goldsmith's.

Cameras and photo sup-
plies at Charman & Go's. Ray filter at
special prices.

Sailors from 25 cents up. MissGold--smit-

Dr. 0. S, Seamann has removed his
offices to the Willamette building, over
Harding's drug store.

P. G. Shark keeps all tbe leading
brands of cigars and tobacco. Barber
hop in connection.

Dr. R. B. Beatie, dental offices, rooms
15 and 16, Weinhard building.

( eyetera. Write full Particular enclose ten sc stamps and Jf w will, aaswer yon promptly, hundred treated at home 4(.who ar unable t come to the City. J
DC A H TLJ IC

President McKinley is having war to
Lis heart's content in the Philippines,
war which lie invhod, war which has
cost the country more than 4000 good
lives nd $500,OCO,OCO, which is to cost

at least $100,000,000 a year and uncount-
ed lives for a long time to come.aud war

for which helthor Mr. McKlnley nor
ongress has yet made adequate provis-

ion, notwithstanding its awful cost.
American blood and treasure are being

. poured out in the East uselessly and
therefore hopelessly by reason of the poli-

cy to which Mr. McKinley In bis speech

of acceptance pjrsistently sticks.

y wiuc ai DTOiiaii ana niinttC IB tB DOttl4i
-- '; niHu tvx. "i 11 mm (Msg Bvurnin, n , g ciOUar 9t

THE OREGON H0MESEEKERS

IMMIGRATION EXCHANGE

Suggests a plan for selling your farm

Write for it

Address

Oregon Homeseekers
Immigration Exchange,

Oregon City, Oregon.

v p a riQiNT ciuiar m n, yoa nin Mn kidney or fciatldcr,
ainiK, ana Mouia oe attendee to before roa fftrt an fucviw 9table H h rata .4 raw la ft.aa & bj. . A

' rr 1- vm

Address Of Call DR. KESSLER, 2d and Yamhill


